
The Oaks Grandview  
Off Season Wedding Reception Open House  

 
Come see our venue set up for “A Magical Winter Wedding Reception” 

 
Saturday February 22nd 4pm to 6pm 

 
RSVP to Leslie Santiago at Leslie@oaksnh.com 

 
Have a chance at a very special giveaway 

Enjoy a spectacular fireworks display (5pm sharp) 
 

 
Great Reasons for you to consider an off season wedding.  

If you’re interested in seeing how great an off season wedding can be ... 
Come See Us on Saturday February 22nd 

 
You’ll have some fun … Get some ideas … Enjoy a fireworks show 

 
And, it’s FREE … Just RSVP via email to Leslie@oaksnh.com 

 Stretch Your Budget - An off season date will give you more for your money. 
Pick an off season date and you’ll get a lot more bang for your buck.  Off season facility  
package fees, florists photographers, even  hair and make-up will be less expensive in  
the off season … use the laws of supply & demand in your favor. 

 Make it Unforgettable - Pick a holiday and create a double celebration. 
New Year’s Eve weddings are becoming popular and trendy. guests love the fact that  
their New Year’s eve plans are made for them.  And, you’ll have a theme that will be a  
forever remembrance.  Or, celebrate your wedding on Valentine’s Day weekend …  
Doesn’t get any more romantic!.   

 Max Your Guest List - A better chance for those you want to be there will come. 
June through September is a busy time for everyone … family vacations, weekend trips, back 
to school time and weddings (other than yours) to attend.   Schedule your wedding   
celebration in the off season, and the RSVP’s from your invitation list will pour in. 

 Stretch Your Budget Even Further - Pick a super bargain date. 
How about the Saturday after Thanksgiving  … family is in town and people have time off.   
Or, consider a weekday wedding celebration between Christmas and New Year’s Day.  Most  
people are already taking days off, and your bargaining power with venues and vendors  
Increases exponentially … you’ll MAX OUT the celebration that your budget can buy. 
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